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Illinois entiM'K,pitftqp.vrOY
Tho trains now leavens follows: t

. . -- tc u WJtV'.M-- i fiiijr ,
Mail train, lenvr-- t at 2

Ksprei'ti ''
' OOMINOlSOUTir.' ; "

Mail train arrives ut
Kiprcw " ..V Mi, y, ,"

FJlKlOIITTitAlNS:
Wtff .' flfl?J.t? I:" oVI.Mktt.in.
SxpiC$,, '. ......
way, nrrivon nt . 'Tl'Jt fExprem

Daily, Bundays excepted.

What tlio lnrtncii 'MeritM' Hnyn of till"
Vnlrn Tobacco Jlnrltet.

.If tiny or our buyer were h
trip to Cairo, ami It wjim thelllllt
there would tic" tfiimfr "Murrain on
the lrtMftk,niiil,iu, thillicX Jtowr-eve- r,

nil were mUliikcn, m It wtw
Uie tiiilvcraHl optkriaii that'tolmcco
raid hinder than on any other clny
during the ,neituuf; uad-the- re

Hot it single rejection.
A Jfly Wlraag-ar- .

A pasjuDger otilliu steamer, Battle'
camu ashore last nfghVad''v'mtlng one
of, Mju. Jrothuls of tlipliyj appeared
upon tlio streets a'boul eluvoii o'clock in
ft Bttttujjf, .yjIIiiarloiH Intoxication. Hi
drew lila rvofycr ami fired" jj several
time, but whether lio aimed It at ajy-bod- y

"deponent ttalth not." Tlio pollro
taally gm track1 of hlrri and followed
him pnilfpafd the, CaltloTUq sober pas-

senger were thrown Into a Ute of de-

cided agitation least there should bo a
shooting scrape on board tho boat, bo
Moving tho drunken man a desperate
and determined character. The "des
peratH and determined man" evidently
"got wjndVjjf the presence oftho pblco
and concealed his determined person ho
olfectuully that a thorough nearcli fulled
to revettl his hiding placo, An d mo thu
matter ended. ' i

1

IUpt.at I rrnrtllilK.
The Rev. JL H. Rlohardion, tho-pl- o

neer IluptUt ot lowel Egypt, will preach
In the ILiptlst church, corner of Well
ington avenue anil JUnhteeiitli street,
thin and evening, I Ot It nud
17lli. Tho pub'llo l"lfi vlfeil to nttuud.

JelOJ2d

Barclay Brothers Harru.tl,eagc.p,tn
Cairo, Illinois June 15 d&wlw

llrnltliful nod Ittlltf IXful rTf roar.
The celebrated fikdier's, Kladngen ;and

Louisville Artesian waters aro krptron
draught at the City Drug Store, Com
xnerclul avenue, between Blxth and 80 v

ni atrejte. tt m .n x r f AJMi X

The Great Cresceut City Circuit will
exhibit in Cairo on Ihe'lSth'andlsth Inst.
Tim oubllo will Dleaae bear. thU. fact In
mind, and not hm uUlMd by the falw
dates placed under some of the Crescent
City'a bllttHtf'kn'lufcltutkmttiat trav
elB on its own merits, borrowing eclat
and prestige of none. . J15.3t a

Carl Witttgr, VMhteU1 by his grand
daughter, Emma Wlttlg, orphan child of
Carl Wlttlg, jr., deceased, has been ta
ken in especial charge 'by her grandfath
er, and under the faithful aud able In
irudtloBs of that aceompllshed violinist,

has at the .early, age of twelve years'
Baatilfested remarkable proflcleney In
the muslcalW ogetrier'with his sons
and a host of amateur performers, they
will give, a grand concert in the Bt.
Charles Hotel oh Thursday evening,
Juno 17th, I860, for the benefit of the
three orphan girls (children of Car
WUtigiJr.,)wuoJuave.baen itutbelrin
fancy thrown upon their aged grand
parent. For further particulars seo pro-srran- ne.

Tiekete 60ocU.- - For sale at
Han nonM bookstore and the Bt. Charles
Hotel. . irtWrt

If you want a good stove, or tinware
hollow-war- e, copper or nhcet-lio- n ware
tin-- roof, gutter; or anything la that'liue
call ou A. FaHor,'Commerclul avenue
beteen Eleventh and Twelfth street
wbero ho has moved to, and fitted up the
largest and moat complete flhop in
Southern Illinois.

Partlcularat(entloh given , .0 Sleam
boat and "mill work, copporHrhlthlng
and sheot Iron work, such as chimneys
breecher escaping Btcam-plpe- s, etc.

aprSldCm

The Buaflowwr JMUIar WlooBi oa Ohio
Levee, is furnished with tho latest styles
of tables, nndjho bar punpjled with the
inoBt oxcellenllqUore". Ffeo lunch Is
spread everyday at 0 a. m. and 10 p. m

fra-MahM-

8avo your,, Uvea. anA prwwly
Fraser is agent for the copper scroll light
ning rod company and will fill all orders
prtiaTO." CaTTil onc aW bat'o' them

r put bayow Walldlun.v Thtoi tho H4i
and safest rod now aaade. 8hf? Btmj
meroiai aveuue, oeiween Eleventh and
Twelfth street. apia4d8m

"BarrettV'tho ino9ajifVedJ '

a F raorf e ul f Ui vl m of a1! I

Dr. Austin, over tho fttoro of Messrx. El;
llott, HayjorrtK'fao!tO 'itfT J10 lw '

thanks for, .tho it July number of
Qodey' magazine oliolco num
,ber,flliqwingtftjitj(jj(fflfqv,eil lino of
wood cngrnylpg8lta'ld,CflntaiBug(contrl
butlonu reio.ioie(i,f xmp of thd
rMo.stBiiccessful'Story writers of tho dayi

, Thp 'gaB" employd,ln)cerjsa0r,por'tlon8
of,tlip4ti ward juKt.n.o Is.qf tho kind Brt

abundant in tho halls of CoogrcBH.Tho mrli
form fluld'extractfd frdm Pittsburg coal
In tho lower part of thb'citly; hStj been cu
oft" from Hint locality thut'repfrs fnay ho
made tipoii,8j)Diq of thd maliuf. (It will
probuhly bo let, on, again thty, tcyu,nlngt

Fourteenth street; between Vaahlng- -

ton and Walaut, haHiboetcput In splen-
did order. Heretofore It hasheen de-

cidedly tho iniitdlpbtipoailtyin jjhu city,
In tho winter time,, becphilrjg quito iin- -
pnvablc. The cnjuhooco gang, nssisted
by othcrx, havo aucceeded In clovnting
and drainliig.lt, so that in thd futiirp It
will bo hard and dry.

IfHlr nml Mil Inrrr nnd;
Mm.; Aila IJuel; retuniB Iior.thaukH to

tho ladles of Cairo for the very hind ana
liberal patrnnago hitherto extended to
her, and tukfH this occasion, to fuy that,
having taken the building formrjy oc-

cupied by Mr. A., d,Womi6l,-Blitofra- s ad- -
led to her stock, andvls-beUe- f prepareil
han evur.tarvelie'4)iibllc with any

kind pf.balrgoods orjowelry. SI10 also
iH3 a fair, line of .fdhhlonable Dilllinerv

fioodi to which shontk.i cNpYctal.attcu"
iroirrwicvirg"tiiainirn$otirBtyioanri
prlcoBho canjHrttlLiriOjSnay call upon
her. It

Mr. T. F. DoutonT'oFUtfo' JoriesMoFo
Gazette,' was In tho. city to-da- y on bmU
nps.Irv B. Is an cntejrlBlng and
intelligent ticwtfpaper kianand rirntsh
esthe people of'johiJe&roTahii Ualon
county a paper of which they may feel
proud. K iB'tne bwi ctjuntry'paper with
'wh'lchVo onJoynnrexchigc! TFIrmly
and consistently democratic, it-- la --alive
to tho Interests of Its party .In times iof
political excitement; but never overlooks
the clalmH pf hom&affalrs. It la apower
In behalf of Dillon tduati. tlat lnakei
ltrtplfman'lftflf on all proper oceasio'nsV

A nAd NldrwalkA iulf iHjnreU.
An onlcr waslxsucd for tho reconstruct

tloa of the bldowalk nbuttinir 'Mr.
Thrbpp'd Tcafddnco oti Sovehth street
mon llis ago, but up to thin tinio the order
has becu dUrcgarded. The timoen
are rotten, many of tho boards broken
displaced and 91 c, pa, that In tho night
time It is absolutely perilous for pedes
trlans to pass along that aide of the
street. Last night Mrs. Redman was pre
elpltated to tho ground, and seriously in
jured, fro much so that she to now under
the jtreajnvent of Br. Evans. ' 'v'Ample'tlme'has' been given for' a'coiia- -

pllanco with the order, and tho street
cpotralttcejdipukltnt once glve:the mat
ter tbelri attention. Mr. Thrupp Bhould
bo notified of the delinquency, and If he
Jail to,remedy ItJiiq committco should
direct the ponstruction of the walk at
tt'iVcost'of'the city, collectia'g 'In the
usual manner from the property'Bable

Are our, feaMly trocars and other
awaro that W. B. Rockwell A Co. keep
an IneahaastHMe ewfolyefpaper bags of
all kiafl aa eM-If- -ae, let tha Ihet
heuceforth 'ngSr-HTJ-' Thejr h1ri
bags of ne wrappTar paper running
from No. J to 25; tea paplMa bagsao.
nlngfroaa No. 1 to 25: white tea. mm
all need aW; aaMl 'Wettom flour
aaahayi bnwm wm hi eked and all
other klaua for which there is any de
maad. The.kt,'.er aHyoftkeui,
be purchased at 8t. IjouIs or ChleagO
prices, neatly prla'tMi; a tki purchase
may deehe. way.soaJl BatMeaara
W. B. R. Co. furs lib every paper bag
used lathe city? They effect large aalee
every day, but there, are ataay dealeta la
the city who seud'thelr orders' abroad,

Partk dea)rlngprial4 btga.eaa; have
the printing very neatly done, withloM8
hours after leaving their orders and will
havo assurance that tbelr.nawee will he
properjyapemdaail their bOdhteeeheaeee
properly located, this of lUelf is a Valk
able consideration, that should not be
overlooked.

Thore.was quito'an exoitemunt la ja
certain circle last night by. tho announce!
men t that UefbrtUer Tom, Allen bad
whipped tholiruiser lifke lalcCpolo. A
larjje crowd had gatherd In the. telef
igraph oflloeaager.tQ eatoh every, wordiof
Uutail, .andrJatf tb'aLIgh t-- the, fighi
was the absorbing toplo of conversation,
The fight ' took place on' Foster Island
and was wltueased by as decided crowd
of roughs as ever congregated In Ameri-
ca. McCoole was whipped In n(n
rounds, or thirty-fou- r minutes, receiving
pretty severe punishment. A general
fight among the spectators distinguished
tho close, p the, afllr ..nlipklatels
and knives were used with a profase
loaseneni. 1 i

' yffoin glad tjiatfto dlHgdstlpg. 't.ar'f
of MeCoole has decended. and most slnt
oereiy nope tnac Alien may ne

. overy
UtWendJL'iXcdDuebCfora.iIe.ha

llmi rn Annul'liUaallv won llo..r-.l- u

It la to 'ld Ubiflitiil
these low-flu- ng ruffians did not posels
both tbe ability and disposition to kll
each other outright, in tbe ring. Al
g(eljnea:i wH'wmnj4M had
both of them been carrleA home pouuo
ed to a pumaoe.

Ncnd the 1Vrekj MlletiM1 loyonr Vonn-tr- y

Trlcul U I'nlreH. .

TliursdHyTItcoiiTajnsail tho valuable gen?
rnl and local matter given in six nunj-ber- s

otlhtfsHj,J(nd. ad IveryOfuU and

corrected a Tew lioura beforo putting
tfigfaWl8ref by'tl.o UftWo tho
Cairo 'Price Cuneitt'-- , a gentleman who
makes commerolal(m(a,J;r,i.ljlfjpeclnlty,
and whogljiflrcb trt.tho.jirubilo
thatiieVloeafttQt denow .to. epr-re-

and reliable
Wo hpo pur citizens who havo frlendH(

Tn 'tlio country Will appreciate, thp impor
tance of'placlng 'OYff ''Hullttln' inotiiclr
iiuiid every week. Wo uro fitrlvhig to
c'dntrirtorlru(lo on Culroaro laboring
for tho tho proaporffy of both town rnnd
coutury, aud,wllj not lje. thought vain
whoifwn a'fiaert tliat our labors, will not,
In thtfctiU tlroVo'fntltldss. TlioUulIetlti'
Is flirhlshell to slhgio BUt8oribersaV$2iior
annum in auvance, niuui ourcny rcau-cr- s

who aro ubuudaiitly abjo ? do co,
will, each, subscribe for 0110 copy, and
have it forwarded to a1 countryi' flen.d,
tho subscription monoy will bo wisely
expended In. behalf of.Chiro.

(Jume up gentleman, and compliment
your country frlendf au(l patrons with a
ycars fltibHcrlptlon to the Weekly 'Bui- -

letlnt'"

Mtm. Judgo O'Molvony atartH from
Contralla for California t6.day,f via 'tho

e T ill ''acijip roiiroao. riio juiigo win accom
pany tier as. far ,ss . umana, anu tnen
return to settle up hla biiHlncBs as pre- -
llmltiarytoa norraanont leave.

Mr. John A. Poo re hai tho contract
for erecting a new school houso for tho
colored peoplo. Tho site Is on tho corner
of Nineteenth and Walnut. Tho polor--

cd Baptist association furnish thu need
. . . 11 ... 1 ...... 11
lHiiaBy-iiu.iiu- e aouooi win uo uuuer
tho auspices of .that, church.

A meeting will 00 neiu in carbonuaie
this evening to mako up the subscription
to tho Houtncrn Illinois normal HChopi:
Some of the Carhondallaus propose to
K UOT 1 VW ery hH?, of thlr

Mr. 'W. WHoward,'i(?f the 'intf'bf
Fox, Howard A Co., left for Chicago on
tho 2 o'cloolt,p.m, train ycatcrd'ay

Tho Shark received 00 tons of Now
Orlcita freight at Cairo, aiid 'cotiid hav6
goimorot 'inula 01 mail

"Barrett's" Infallible Hair Restorative

Dr. Austin, surgeou dentist, extracts
teeth without pain, and in tho Insertion
of now teeth, singly or In hctta, givci the
nwnt complete satiafactlon. Rooms,
Commercial uvuiiue, between Eighth and
Kluth streets. JlOlw

"BarrcttV'.aatifles everybody.

Has the strawberry aeaaon ended?, In
vain havo we starched the upper portion
of the city tor that dIJlou fruit, mi,.I la
vain have we'luqulred fomupplles in the
lower town tiurely tne end Is not yet.
Huudreds of bushel we hear, are yet
rottimc lu tho patches at Villa Ridge I

With a bare market In Cairo this should
not be so. 't

dt any person fn the city still koeps
fresh berries for sale, wo shall be glad to
make the fact known to the public. The
luxury Is a cheap and healthful one and
should be ladalged to the last now I bio
moment.

"Barrett's" is highly perfumed.

Im4 far MnM Lkr.
Four caaee ware pending before 'Squire

Bros at 1 o'clock this p.m against par-ti- e

who had faUed to respond to the a-ti- ce

to perrorm atreet lahar or pay tbe 96
In lieu of the labor. Tho street supervi-
sor ayowa pHrpee. to, bring all.dejla-qaenU- ,'

to aqulckaceousit, fron aud. af-

ter to-da- y. Tne $3 can be paid in scrip.

The Loukvllle 'Courier-Journa- l,' of
the lfith'does riot contain asingle Hue of
editorial a fact which newspaper men
accept aa evidence that tho editor, ou
'thatVaywas ,lwhK)Plag; drunk." ' 1

, ia

lea far the faarih war).
Hereafter a supply of lea will be kept

for'saie on the corker of lth WaU'Poplar,
at the same rate as furnished by other
dealer. . t Mayjwtf.

"Barrett's" free from dirt and gum.

ra tea.JBMilaaaa.
PneS. WllJIams was brought .before

'quire Broes this morning, and it1 ap-
pearing from tbe eyldeuce tben and
there adduced 4hat be bgd been drunk
ono dollar's worth, he waa asked to con
tribute that amount to tho ntlIenlug of
the city finance. Not having the whre
with Mr. Williams waa calaboosed.

Nathan Collins'felt Inclined to whip a
member hf tho Allen1 family and sailed
into Ge'oYge. 'Ueore complained, and
esqufre Bws?iiff5fmed Nathan that he
hidcqrpledrjhls muscles $5 worth.
Th5 v(M )ald.

A
Allen was not assalle by Collins with-

out cause, for tlio evidence, ?jqwed that
he had abused Collin's wife to lha,x-ao- t

value of tho assault that waa made
upon him, via $5 Bo these two neigh-
bors quit tho law eaoh $5 poorer.

Charley Noyes' great crescent city
oJfiw j,wiU 4be- - heret Ffi'layo J?bfrley
claims that he has the most and best
riders, tho.....most and best gymnasts of

j .i

k

ny how; n'Amerioa; ami mat ho gives
' BXluuiiMina. uuuvr intJ vauvMM'aBU

tiopa sirewts.-- Ho-wl- h exhibit.
here two days, viz: theBth (aituFriday and Saturday 'Save up fiur
quarters.ur

The lTfiyVHWBiveVk11n,Ara,
city council will visit the high school

The following ladies have becu int-- ;
ployed 'tis' rissWtrtrit teachefa iD'fVo Cal

0
year: MImmh K9h)yyiffiawkinH, 8
tnonds, HawklnVHatoli, Warwick, Aa-b)-

ah'd'lSlrti.'Ke.'inoi '

W6 'ulidcfttaiid that'yfihhg ChiVUf vhoP
wasfttabt)cd by Partee, Is lylttgnln quite

cirurtHjo inovo his bowels iavo
in cntlrjb'ajio'VcouVigliiy failure.

. rin.(W ,nlwuLiwUS ,nnl ,lnllil
I'nrt 1.11 foiiUtflVf'Uoam Endlne at

J .oIK.lflo.Uim'iv'AUi.'iiiH ,ntao.I IK ;

(itn, Mtitontm Oplgr.ikt.iW WMtcI Jbrt unah. 1

H.itn J. IfBlr, Ciiniiinnll. tHilcki'fcp, Kvnnsvlllo,
Anna, .1 i lo VllHlniSlrliOUl?, iit. lintiil.
U. K.il.ee,NO.-- i a J)rovyD,...j rb ilo i

Julf, Vlcktburfft aOUnUale, St. I.onl. '

.it BEPAUTUnKS. - i.nrjp!
ficn. Amlfroii. Coluinlmi. Wm "fifteilldcili, '
Hum J. IInI?iOfclarilii). A mm, St.Loiils',," '
nclloHt.lf.t'LWa Julia, Wfl1?

TIiu.weatber etllhcontlRucBijrlKht and
varra,( with iiq prospect of any Irnipcf

diato change., "
ThoMisBisHlppl Iff still declining nl Bt

Loiiiu And abbvei altlibugllieavyrulnfi
hnvo lately'occurrcd.Thoilllnolsls still
ovor Its banker. fC i

Tho Ohio Is rislngat PHUburg, with 6
foot In tho dha'iihdl, brut rece'dliig nfc liou-lsvin.- 0,

wltliOjieeaJnchca in. Ihgcnut?
ov'cFtlio falls.

Hero tho river ha receded i Inches in
tho Maji( ?4qur?.i, H ) JA AXI r

The Quickstep hrought, .for. George
Walker 48 sks'ptitatocB: TtWrtas A'arcea

bxs berrlcsi For shipment 'southj 112

sheep, 4 sk's potatoes', 74 bbls whisky, 5
tfinsBiiftlrles" jwjumvhjt

The Belle fcst. Louis discharged con'--

slderabte Cairo frettcht and received 112
sheep, 40 ton Btiliriel4br,Meaq)kle'hd
way points. I

The Whlt.Aad.a gq, tjrhp,opjple
but very llula freight.

The R E Ie.made. the run.U .Cairo
In three' days seventeen liours and thirty
minute. Hhe baa considerable freight
for.XoulivIlie and, Cincinnati, aad. U full
nt nnntitA.

The Wrn.rWhit; Caplalrr1 Ndrthern,
leaves for Paducah as usual llkeycolu.

Tho Cumberland. Capt. Billy Jyivrlh,
is the iregulan CairauhdoKvatisvlllH
packet this evening.

fR8 ADDIB BUCK, l.l'lr
IComm.n'lil nt rnun ltwreti Ninth nml Tenth ttrcutt
In Uio balldlntf fonnerty occuplcj- - bjr A. O'Doncell,

Mniifv.liir!! asil lf 1 In v V

llnlr Millinery Cloodn.
tcpknplem)t. vnrirly of ernry klDitof,lUtr, tn4

im JlanuiiU'tiire'ioii ilidrt nolko
'ur a. wlteMt M, MlciU(iarla, I ar King
Hritrrlcla aa llalr Jcnr vy ruvtnllr.
Ln.tlf my tl.a cnmlmiiti of their hMrnmnu

fiiciiiml in ntTlq clflred
Coo.li Loon JmuJ. Jniltr

HOR REN'l

fOll wrSfT'TThtrjlflOfl' 6a th rcon. floor,
1 orer Milltr A Mlli'cNUiing.tvr, at rcanopAkfo
trm. Apply t Miliar a WWtfti ' ' 'myS-lf- i .

STO.yEx JjtjWAfiE,' ETC,

II ALLEY'S Oil ARTER OAKA. PTOVBTpR;f -

1 4

Copper, Tw aad Sheet ra

.PJIBOOBD
So. M WASHING TON A VKNVF,

"(AWraUia MmtIiKUm.)C .

donnlnaneat fl4 ulwUnllil ronnner: at hoaj nbi
ilea. , decai'ltf;

T1AVKI
tt 4(utViS.?f1ui

... Vt TT j

Aud pureha.a tho lfuJiDK. u

0tOV cir tlxa XrVaswt
i

A good wiu of Cooking aad IKoaai-ftoabaB- 4.

Aliio a completa aaaortmeot of J '

Tlawm, Malia W --Warc , ate, Vc.

MaaufiKturen of OotUring and Roofl ag. j

Oar rjoo Qulak hiti and Small ProOM.
--Blifctlou iurDttl In every to.tanca.TWl I

OEMOyAL.NOTIE.
(

la. o X a X a Orooe
Hatmiaaa)at MerchHt,

lftWfncrem6Vndt6jrb.t2 Ohio htTe'el next door o
I'il. k'.lln..! uk.mu lh lultAP fi.nl

axooflill former twtomorlf,1 ' troll Jlj that of w
many new.
Hap-r- lr eeBBdlaUB far Jlpa

HraajHCc VaaaBBlalaai. . ,l I
Cairo, 111., Infil l.JS. 31 fi tajSldtf

8TEAMIOATS.
ANBPADUCAEC TJlQAIKO

Tho light draught paewpger 8loaii) r
WM. WIIITK,

It. T. NOUTHKaN Maslor,
J Mt l!fciVfcKLir MaaaatataaMataaMMMatawiQlQrkt

Will make reguler DAll.TTKll'Nlifttreu' Calm and
Itducah, IraTlng Cairo ever)' etenlng (HumUytCcx-ct-pte- d)

at Ave o'clock. I

The White connect) at Paducah wit1 tlio .Now Or loan
and Ohio railroad, and heumtrlaodmKl,TimiK1u

" " 'river packet.
Kor freight or pa.s&ge ppl on hoard, or lo

5f. J. BCOKIXV, Agent,
'9HI'. hhwii t tJ.. - Onlro,lUlnoU.

- - --xijtj"Q'W.'GRKKNj
(riuocM.or to KI1U, Oiffo Jt

. .m S fiiV .. M kU

FLOtTB AQ-BN- T

.it JJO ' e ).H V.t)t JllKlM
:c:aWal CaualMlair' JUxLiLf"

CAiae...
aiylW

"JJOM. 180 ANBIlWpJ.O

" a x Z xt & orr XX

i iwa t m w txiimui

, It

nawBBsHteirji!

' 1 i

.it
l Hi l

IIAUMVAKE. HAM) ClIKJi PLAX- -
STOVKS, TKHS,

VICTOR CANE
()HN SHEIJiEIW, . MILLS, i

CULTIVHATOKS? COOK'S EVAFORA"
IIAKKDUf. TORS,
Brown's Check Row WAUONS,
CORN PLAMEJtS, HARROW TEETH,
CORN CUTTERS ROAR HCttAFEBSf

Corn nnd Cob
CRUSHKItS, CHAINS,.
CIDKU MILLS, " IIRE.iT CIIAIM 8
FANMNO MILLS, 1R1NI STONES,
OIIIOREAPEUS nnd SCYTHES;' Hi, f
MOWKKS. CHAIN CRABLIHI,
iltAIN BKlIJ.K.'i 'RAKES,;. i r( j,

NIIOVEL HUES.
FOKKbJS, spares;

r
A - it.

soow
0'M)Vf lOO' u.

MarvIn'a'aJra'lar mUA rir. Ptt
X- - (

" WBaBsmalBSl

(I
t 1 'I 'll'l

11. Hoc 4i Co'a

CIRCULAR AND ;ross cut sxm.
u

H:t. 1 .H

ill- - 'Ml In lu v iat .a

Ktjt a X vcroJC
". Mowi?'"""-t!!;- A
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